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xxiii+ 592 pp.,$55.

Reviewedby Frank A. Farris
Tristan Needham's Visual ComplexAnalysiswill show you the field of complex
analysisin a wayyou almostcertainlyhave not seen before.Drawingon historical
sources and adding his own insights,Needham develops the subject from the
groundup, drawingattractivepicturesat everystep of the way. If you have time
fora yearcourse,fullof fascinatingdetours,thisis the perfecttext;bypickingand
choosing,you could use it fora varietyof shortercourses.I am temptedto hide the
book frommyown students,in order to appear the more cleverfor poppingup
withcrisphistoricalanecdotes,greatexercises,and picturesthatexplainthingslike
that mysterious2rri that crops up in integrals.Whetheryou use Visual Complex
Analysisas a text,a resource,or entertaining
summerreading,I highlyrecommend
it foryourbookshelf.
Here in a nutshell is the basic approach of the book: a complex linear
transformation
of the plane to itselfamountsto a dilationand a counterclockwise
rotation,an "amplitwist"in the author'simaginativevocabulary;an analyticfunctionis a mappingof the plane to itselfthatis infinitesimally
an amplitwist.
You can
see frompictureswhen a functionis analytic;you can use thispropertyto reason
about analyticfunctions,line integrals,and mathematicalphysics.It is possible
thatyou have shared some versionof thisidea withyourstudents.Indeed, every
one of the fiveor so coursesin complexvariablesI have taughthas begunwiththe
pictureof how the complexsquaringfunctiondeformsthe plane, notinghow the
square gridof rectangularcoordinatesis mapped to a curiouslyregularnetworkof
curvesthat-surprise!-meet at rightangles. But Needham'sbook centralizesthis
the exponengeometricapproach,invitingthe reader,forexample,to differentiate
tial functionvisually.The resultsare quite wonderfuland, while the facts presentedare essentiallythosethatappear in standardtexts,the inviting
styleand rich
texturemake thisan attractivealternative.
The main problemwiththe book may also be its best feature:it develops the
geometricdiscussion in such exhaustivedetail that the definitionof analytic
functiondoes not appear untilpage 197; complexline integralsare not introduced
until page 383! This is wonderfulif one wants to curl up before a firewith a
ifone needs to get one's engineersdoingline integrals
fascinatingstory,off-putting
bythe seventhweek. As I outlinesome of the topicspresentedin Needham'sbook,
I will raise questions about what we ask of our textbooksand ultimatelyrecommend some featuresof this one as a model for any futuretextthatwants to go
beyondpresentationtowardintuitiveexplanation.
Introducingthe Complex Numbers.As the authorpointsout, the usual textbook
motivationfor enteringthe world of complex numbers,our need to solve the
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equation x2 + 1 = 0, is ratherundercutby the fact that graphingthe equation
does not show us any solutions. Needham provides a satisfyingalternativein
Bombelli's historicalinterpretationof Cardano's solution of the cubic equation
usingradicals,showingthatit leads to a real solutionthatwe can see, but onlyif
we use the algebra of complexnumbers.Your own attitudetowardthis example
mightbe a litmustestforyourenjoymentof the restof thistext:ifyou findit more
efficientsimplyto tell your studentsthe storyabout not being able to solve
x2 + 1 = O withoutcomplexnumbers,you mightprefera blander,more straightforwardtext.
The rest of the firstchapter,whichintroducesthe reader to the geometryand
algebra of complexnumbers,is equally richin interesting
digressions,mathematical or historical,that develop appreciation of matters complex. Problems of
and elementaryplane geometry(geometrythatone would seldomsee
trigonometry
in a text on complex variables) are quicklysolved once complex numbersare
introduced.The idea needed for the later chaptersis simplythat complexaffine
functionsamountto a combinationof dilation,rotation,and translation,
but on the
way to thiswe visitsuch ideas as the theoremthat everyisometryof the plane is
the productof threereflections.
Given what I've said so far,one mightexpect the second chapterto startwith
differencequotientsand a definitionof analyticfunctions:now that we see the
geometryof complex linear transformations,
perhaps it is time to use them as
linear approximationsto more general functions.But, again, we are treatedto a
longer journey throughtopics that are worth the digression.In particular,the
mappingpropertiesof the powers of z lead to discussionof general polynomials
(and the lovelyCassinian curvesassociated withthem),then to convergentpower
series and ultimatelyto the transcendentalfunctions.I findthisapproach akin to
one of the positiveresultsof reforming
the calculus: studyinga varietyof useful
functionsbeforedevelopingderivativesin the abstract.
I am less enthusiasticabout all the details of Mobius transformations
in the
sixty-seven
pages thatcome betweenChapter2 and Chapter4, where differentiationis finallyintroduced.It's not thatI dislikeM6bius transformations
even a little
bit; it'sthatI foundmyselfchampingat the bit,yearningfora book about analytic
functionsto give the definitionof an analyticfunction.Still, Chapter 3 is full of
marvels:the author is quite rightthat the correspondencebetween Mobius and
Lorentz transformations,
popularized among mathematicalphysicistsby Penrose,
deserves to be betterknown.The general propertiesof Mobius transformations
are fullydeveloped: theirpreservationof circles,theirappearance on the Riemann
sphere,theirclassificationinto parabolic,elliptic,hyperbolic,and loxodromic.The
exercises that work throughSteiner circles and "Soddy's Hexlet" are most welcome. Tom Banchoffonce sharedwithme a view of teachingas leading students
througha garden,where on each visit (or academic term) one mightgo by a
slightlydifferent
path. Using this analogy,Needham'sbook begins to seem like a
journeythroughthe farnorthforty.I was delightedto go there,but maynot take
manyof mystudents.
DefiningAnalyticFunctions. In the Preface, Needham apologizes for a lack of
rigor in the text. In most of the text, I respond with a hearty,"No apology
necessary!"It seems to me thata course in real analysisis the appropriateplace for
a festivalof epsilons and deltas, and once one has workedthroughthat,one can
easily make rigorousmost of the argumentsin Visual ComplexAnalysis.The
followingexample,condensed fromthe text,showsthe basic styleof argument;it
can easilybe turnedinto a rigorousproof,but one wonderswhat thatwould add.
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We computethe derivativeof the functionza, where a is an integer.At this
point,we knowthatthe derivativeof an analyticfunctionat a pointis the complex
number representinghow much amplificationand rotation is experienced by
vectorsemanatingfromthatpoint.Figure 1 representsobjectsbefore
infinitesimal
the applicationof the mapping,withthe open arrowrepresentingan infinitesimal
variationfrom z; since we know that the "amplitwist"is independentof the
directionof thisarrow,we make the cleverchoice of an arrowperpendicularto z.
In Figure 2, after the mapping,we use what we know about the ath power
function:the centralangles are multipliedby a and the radii are raised to that
power.Elementarygeometryof circlesleads to the formulas
amplification= ara-1
twist= (a - 1)0
amplitwist=

ara - 1ei(a

-1)0

aza -

ao/

6~~~~~~~~~~

0

00
Figure1

Figure2

all withoutnamingthe lengthof the open arrow!Figures1 and 2 are adapted from
Figure 12, p. 230 of Needham. You can see thisexampleand severalothersonline
If you find such an argument
in PDF formatat http://www.usfca.edu/vca/.
appealing, as I do, then this book is for you, for there are many,many more
argumentslike it. And yet,for all mywillingnessto leave rigorforanothertime,
one featureof thisportionof the textdisturbsme. The closestthingto a definition
of analyticfunctionis this:
Analyticmappingsare preciselythose whose local effectis an amplitwist:all the infinitesimal
complex numbersemanatingfroma single point are amplifiedand twistedthe same amount
(p. 197).

For a young mathematicianreading this book in preparationfor a career in
I findit almosta disserviceto givesuch a non-traditional
definition.
I
mathematics,
would be happier had Needham said that analyticfunctionsare those forwhich
limitsof certaindifferencequotientsexistand thatit'spossible to see thattheyall
enjoy the propertyabove. I am not talkingabout splittinghairs over pathological
572
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situationswhere the relevantlimitexists only at a single point and the second
partialsare discontinuousthere;I am concernedthat a reader seeing thisdefinition will experiencea certainvertigo:"How can I check whethera functionis
analytic or not? How do I examine an infiniteset of infinitesimalcomplex
numbers?"It is an excellentidea to presentideas in an intuitivefashion,but fora
definition,
I'd like somethingI can check.Granted,the traditionalapproachrefers
to the conceptof limit,whichis frequently
developedonlyintuitively
in a book like
this one, but at least the reader knowswhere to turnto begin a more rigorous
inquiry.This is, I recognize,a book in whicha functionis "a rule" ratherthan a
certain type of subset of a Cartesian product,but in the definitionof analytic
functionsI wish somethingmore rigorouswere referenced.Of course,if one were
usingthisbook as a text,thiscould easilybe remediedin class.
Still,the emphasison geometryis so appealingas to overridemyobjection.One
can see (and thereforebelieve?) the differentiation
formulasfor the log and
exponentialfunctions.There is a verycleverinterpretation
of the second derivative
thatseems to appear here forthe firsttime.The curvatureof a plane curvein the
domain of an analyticmapping is altered by the mapping in two ways: the
amplificationreduces the curvature,just as dilatinga circlemakes it less curved,
while the rate of change of the twist(a portionof the second derivative)can cause
the image curveto curvemore.An elegantformula!
Chapter 6, on Non-Euclideangeometry,
reinforcesthe idea thatwhat we have
here is a pair of veryinterestingbooks woven togetherinto one. With Mobius
transformations
as the principaltool and unifying
idea, surprising
connectionsare
made amongcomplexanalysis,sphericalgeometry,
and hyperbolicgeometry.Some
of these are well-known:thatthe groupof isometriesof the Poincare diskconsists
of certainMobius transformations.
Others are less so: spatial rotations,as isometriesof the Riemannsphere,have an easy presentationas Mobius transformations,
which are then connected to quaternions.The new ideas and exercises bring
togethera body of information
potentiallyinvaluableto researchersin fieldsfrom
topologyto numbertheory.If studentsworkthroughthismaterial,it will probably
not be in a firstcourse in complexvariables,but ratherin the geometrycourse the
authorsuggestsas anotherpossible use forhis book as a text.
Afterthisdigression,thistimein non-Euclideangeometry(wonderfulin its use
if one wants
but distracting
of the materialdeveloped on M6bius transformations,
to get on to integration),Needham explains various big theorems:maximum
modulus, Liouville's theorem,the Schwarz-Picklemma, the argumentprinciple.
Whereas a rigorousdevelopmentoftenleans on the Cauchyintegralformula(often
without proving Green's theorem,on which it is based), the approach here
continuesthe intuitive,geometricstylethe readerwill have come to enjoyby this
point.
Line Integralsand Beyond. Aftera reviewof real Riemannsums,Needham shows
us how to picture the analogous complex ones. The contour of integrationis
broken into pieces that are added up afterbeing multipliedby representative
values of the integrand.In the famousintegralof 1/z around a circlecenteredat
zero, a diagram(drawnfor a midpointrule approximation)makes it evidentthat
the multipliedpieces are all verticaland add up to 2rri. This is so much more
appealing than the computationone typicallyuses to justifythis fact, I had to
wonderwhyI had neverseen it before.
Perhapsyou have seen it,but even so thisis onlythe beginningof a long listof
famousfactsforwhichNeedham offersattractive
visualproofs,although"proof"is
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or "incalls them"explanations"
moremywordthanhis-Needham modestly
to
example:youcan see thecontribution
Cauchy'stheoremis a satisfying
sights."
square vanishbeforeyoureyes. Standard
the integralfromeach infinitesimal
not ignored,but notingthe appearanceof
methodsare certainly
computational
evaluationin the ninthof twelvesectionsin the chapteron complex
parametric
showswheretheintendedemphasislies.
integration
vectorfields,fluid
The last threechaptersdeliverthe payoffforphysicists:
ofeleganceand
All are treatedwitha nicecombination
functions.
flows,harmonic
pictures.If youare not
bymanycomputer-generated
accompanied
concreteness,
from[1]),itis a pleasureto getto
withthePolyavectorfield(forinstance,
familiar
in theplane,H(z), producea vectorfield
function
know:givena complex-valued
and
fromthe complexconjugateof H; thisPolyavectorfieldis divergence-free
if
there.
H(z)
analytic
is
in a regionifand only
curl-free
VisualComplex
Analysisends,as manybooksdo, withthe Riemannmapping
connecwithmeaningful
But I thinkfewtextsoffersuchvividpictures,
theorem.
will
Needham
offers
entire
journey
taken
the
who
has
The
reader
tionsto physics.
in
variables.
a
first
course
complex
one
of
far
what
expects
be educated beyond
An Alternative
Visualization.Beforeclosing,I wouldliketo sharean idea of my
approachto complexanalysis.
thosewhoenjoya geometric
ownthatwillinterest
repeatswhatis
howwe maypicturecomplexfunctions,
Needham,in discussing
ofgraphing:
oftensaid aboutthepossibility
thisapproachdoesnotseemviablebecause
In thecase ofa complexfunction
(z, f(z)) we wouldneed fourdimento depictthepairof complexnumbers
sions(p. 56).
This is not so ifwe are willingto use color.Thinkof the complexplane as
colorwheel.We putredat the
paintedwithcolorssimilarto thosein a traditional
other
twocube rootsof unityas
at
the
complexnumber1, withgreenand blue
colors.A
and tertiary
givingsecondary
shownin Figure3. Hues are interpolated,
hues.
twelve
here
we
use
be
but
of
hues
would
just
possible,
continuous
blending
outwards.
toward
black
the
going
toward
white
at
center,
intensities
Thenwe blend

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
......

Figure3 The colorwheel
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Thus,each complexnumberhas a colorassociatedto it.The association
couldbe
infinite
uniqueifwe had a theoretically
palette;in practice,
everycomplexnumber
outsidea certainradiuslooksblack.
To visualizea complex-valued
function
in the plane we use whatwe call a
domaincoloringdiagram:foreach pointin thedomainof thefunction
compute
thecolorassociatedwiththeoutputvalueand use itto paintthepoint.Of course,
in practice,
we see onlythepixelsrepresenting
a gridofpointsin theplane.You
can imaginethata domaincoloringforthe squaringfunction
wouldshowthe
colorscycling
twicearoundtheorigin.
Figures 4 and 5 help us studythe rationalfunctionf(z)

=

(Z2

-

i)/(z2 + i).

The firstpictureis thedomaincoloringforf, showing
twozeroesand twopoles,
all simple.Notethatthelimitofthefunction
as z approachesinfinity
is 1,whichin
termsofcolors,is red.Noticealso thatthecyancolorat thecenterofthediagram
ofthisfunction
is zeroat
appearsconstant,
leadingus to believethatthederivative
we showa domaincoloring
off(z) - f(O).Since
theorigin.In theseconddiagram,
has a double
thecolorscyclearoundtwicewhenwe circletheorigin,
thisfunction
is zero at the origin.If you are
zero and the derivative
of the originalfunction
witha fewcolorlabels,pleasevisit
dissatisfied
seeingthesepicturesin grey-scale,
my web page where these and other images appear in color: http://wwwacc.scu.edu/-ffarris/complex.html.
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Computersand Visualization. In Needham'sapproachand myown,computersare
extremely
usefulforgaininginsightand communicating
ideas. My hope is thatwe
have entered an era where these tools can be used withoutprohibitivestart-up
costs in time and frustration.
Needham's text is a good example of a book that
acknowledgesthe use of computingtechnologywithoutlettingit take centerstage.
As readers,we are invitedto experimentfor ourselveswith Mathematicaor a
package called f(z), but,if such softwareis not available,we can be just as happy
readingabout hypotheticalexperimentsand enjoyingimages that the authorhas
computedforus.
Conclusion. It seems to me thatthe typicalmathematicsbook of a generationago
was writtenby an authorwhose personalitywas expectedto play no role whatsoever in the text. Definitionswere given and proofs presentedwith the utmost
Needham'sbook strikesme as a healthystep
clarity,withouthumanintervention.
away fromthattradition;when we read thisbook, we have not onlythe clarityof
the factsbut the helpfulvoice of the author.Perhaps an author of anotherera
would not have presumed to explain how to see something;Needham is so
enthusiasticin sharinghis visionthata book withperhapsthreehundredpages of
factsrunsto almostsix hundredpages. And yet,the extralengthis not at all used
to coddle the reader; this is not hand-holdingbut interestingadvice for the
vigoroustraveler.
This is a book in whichthe authorhas been willingto make himselfavailable as
our teacher. His own voice enters in a rathercharmingway. When provingthe
standard theoremabout how power series convergein disks, he engages us in
speculation about the "ring of doubt" in which we have yet to discover the
behaviorof the series. A simple image of foldingpie dough leads us towardthe
Cauchy-Riemannequations. The rigidityof analyticfunctionsis poeticallydescribedas like "a crystalgrownfroma seed." And I would be happyshould the
word "amplitwist"
become standardvocabulary.
So ifyou require a complexanalysisbook thattells the factsconciselywithout
embroidery,
you can easilypick up a used copy of somethingto fitthatbill. It is
also importantto note thatNeedham'sbook does not address everypossible topic:
families of equicontinuousfunctionsand Riemann surfaces are left for other
books. Still I recommendedVisual ComplexAnalysis,as somethingto read and
enjoy,to share with students,and perhaps to inspireother books in which the
voice of the authoris vividlypresentto teach and explain.
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